
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM
Independencc - Freedom - Ilappiness

PETROLIMEX TANKER CORPORATION

VIETNAM PETROLEL.M TR{NSPORT JSC,

Nd8./vP-TB-rGE

Haiphong, May 6th, 2020

NOTICE OF SALE - INVITATION TO COMPETITIVE OFFER

FOR \'ESSEL PETROLIMEX 06 - 2'd tiME

We. Vietnam Petloleum Transport Joint Stock Con'ipany OTIPCO), $'ould like to extend
our warmest gteetings to your esteemed company and fo 11ally invite you to offer conlpetitive
prices in accordance with intemational practices to purchase our vessel PETROLIMEX 06,

IMO number'9137583 owned by VIPCO.

Article 1. Asset for sale: Vessel Petrolimex 06

l. TechnicalPalticulars:

.Name ofvessel/lNlo number: PETROLI\4EX 06/ 9137583

'TYPe ofvessel
. Year/place ofbuilt
. Flag
. Classification
. DWT/GT / NT
. Lightship $.eight
. LOA
. LxBxD (m)
. Summer draft

2. Oihel infor-mation:

. IS surveys for the vessel are overdue on 27th January 2020.

. The cunent vessel status: Lay up
The vessel is allowed for a single voyage from the curent ancholage (Vungtau,
Vietnam) to another safe anchorage or a shipyard agleed between tfie parties.

. The quantities ofremaining bru <ers on board as at 12h00 on 51h May. 2020 as follows:
DO: 54.35 N,iT
ME Cyl.Oilr 2.215 liter
I{ydraulic Deck Nfechinery oil: ,10 litel

o L.O for Lifeboat Engine: 200 liter

3. Legal status of the asset: The asset is owned by the Company and is free fiom all
mofigages or liens.

,1. ContactinJ'ormation:

- Techrical - Supplying Depafiment, Vietnanl Petroleun Transport Joint Stocl< Company.

- 9'r'floor', Central Tower,No.43 Quang Trung Sueet,llong Bang District., Hai Phorg City.

- Telephone number: (+8,1) 225 3838882; Email: nhatnd@vipsa.!4

- PIC: Mr. Nguyen Duc Nhat - Manager ofTeclinical- Supplying Depafiment.

VIETNAM TRANSPORT.ISC

,GENERAL 
DIRECIOR

\UDINHHIEN

i Petoleur Product Tanker
: 1996/ lapan

: Vietnan
:VR&DNVGL
: 35.758 MT/ 22.7i5 / 9.050

: 7.486 MT
: 179.00 r.r.r

: 170 x 30 x 16.i5 (m)
: 10.20 m

o FO: Ni1
o ME Sys. Oil: 8.836 liter
o Steering Gear oil: 205 liter
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SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS

Article 2. Price

1. Initial price

A valid initial price is the price ratified b] the Board ol Directors (BOD) for initiation of
sale negotiatior which is not less than the amount of:

Usd 2,750,000.00 (In rvords: Tr'vo Nlillion and seven hundred and fifty thousand United

States Do11ar only);

- The above price is exclusive ofvalues ofbunkers, Iubricating oils reuraining on board

a[d cre$member's personal etTects (if any); registration fee and othel taxes in
accordance with plevailing Iegulations. The above price is also exclusive ol any

equipment on board that VIPCO hires from other suppliers (ifan1).

- Place of deliYery: Vietnam or i.vithin Southeast Asia.

2. Sale price

Sale price is the price agreed b,v both parties and approved by the BOD ofVTPCO.

Article 3. Period and plnce to visit the vessel

l. Period: Those concerned rvith competitive offers 10 purchase the vessel shall have the

right to visit the vessel no later thar 02 (t$'o) $o.rking days as lrom Notice of Sale -

Invitation to competitive offer for Vessel Petrolimex 06 is published on website/ online
ne\{spaper ($$,u,.baodauthau.\,n)/ sert to intemational brokers. VIPCO sha11 issue

Letter ollntroductjon and contact Master ofthe vessel Petrolimex 06 to arrange for the

Buyel to lnspect the asset-

\,{aster of the vessel Petrolinex 06 shal1 permit potential buyers to inspect the asset

during the above-t'neltioned period upon receiving VIPCO's Letter of Intloductjon.
A11 costs. risLs and safet-v related to visitittg the vessel are responsibiiities ofBuyers

2. Place to visit t1'le vessel: In range olVung Tau - Ba Ria Vung Tau a1'lchorage, Vietl]am.
In case potential buyers wart to visit tlte vessel, they shall contact VTPCO at the below
ernail address: hqq@ld!!!.y!; PIC Mr. Bui Minh Tuan.

Article 4, Time frame, Manner of submitting purchase price (Purchase Offer)

1. Time frame:

1.1. The ilritial Pulchase oft'er: From the date ofNotice of Sale - Invitatiol to co]rpetitive
offer for Vessel Peh-oliinex 06 bei[g published to 15h00 (Vietnam time) on Monday,
May 1lth 2020.

1.2. The price in Buyer's latest Proposal I-.etter received by VIPCO $'ithin the stipulated

tine Ii'arne shall be determined as Br"lver:'s official offer tbr that frame:

1.3. Follorv-on Purchase offers: Applicable to the Buyer u'ho have serl an initial purchase

offer withil the givel time fratle in ]tem 1.1 and 1.2 of this articie on oondition that

that initial purchase offer is not lo\\,er than the initial price as stipulated in Article 2.

Follou-on Purchase offers shall be submitted rvithin a specific time flame set out irl
Seller's response letter to Buyer's plevious Proposal Letter and not erceeding 24 hours

uDdel any circurttstances.

Regulations on opening/respondilg to Proposal Letter: VIPCO's autholized person

shall open the initial Proposal Letter fiom 16h00 on the closing date for irlitial
PLrchase offer and respond to valid offers belbre 19h00 on the same day (Vietnatl
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time). Regulations on openjng and Iesponding to follolv-on oflers shali be specified in
VIPCO's response letters.

All parties involved shail activate a read receipt lor their partner's emails and mark the

emaiis as read after opening them.

Manners and conditions ofPurchase offer:

Proposal Letter shall be sent to 3 (three) emajl addresses: niatndfdvipqq.yl furimaty
email address), ducnhatvmr@smail.cora (backup email address) vd lonepl4tl!!q.\4
(subsidiary email addless) at the same time.

2.2 Errrails lbr Vessel purchase sha1l be sent with a subject line as "PIIRCI{ASE OFFER
FOR THE VESSEL PETROLIMEX 06" and shali be constar'rt1y followed b-v the

previous ones to avoid opening then before the stipulated time frame and facilitate

traching ofetlails.
2.3. Proposal Letter is allou,ed to be sent multiple times according to Ite l this Afticle.

2.4. Proposal Letter shall indicate that the purchase price is exclusive ofVAT (10%); costs,

fees rvhich are stipulated b.v cu[ent regulations ofthe Government of vietnam. values

of ulused bunkers and lubricating oils in stolage tanl<s, unope[ed dtums and cans

uhich remain on board at the time ofdelivery.

2.5. Valid purchase price shall be the p ce not lower than the initjal price stipulated in

Arlicle 2.

2.6. Valid Purchase pdce in tbllow-on olfers shal1 be the plice higher at least one price step

than those stated iD the previous offer. In an exceptional case, VIPCO has a full right
to alioN a specihc Buyer to continue Purchase offer(s) uhich is not lower than t1']eir

previor.rs one but not exceeding the limit ofhvo offers under any cilculrstances

2.7. Proposal Letter shall guarantee tl']at if Purchase offer is successful, values of bunkers

and lub oils remaining on board, taxes/costs/fees/ on quantities ofbunkets. lub ojls on

board shall be paid by the Buyer in accordance rvith Vietnam's Tax Adnrinistration
Larv.

Reconnilendatiotl; Proposdl Letter should be submitted dl ledst l5 minules prior lo lhe

aba.)e nentianed titne frane fctr the avoiddnce af netiork congestion-

Article 5: Deposit

Deposit as securitv lor Vessel pulchase: 10% (Ten percent) of pre-tax value of negotiated

Sale/Purchase price.

Article 6. NIanner, Form of Competitive Purchase price (Put'chase Offer)
l. Method of Pulchase Oft'er: The Bu,ver submits a cotrrpetitive price multiple times by

increasing a price step until VIPCO deteruines the Bu)'er with the best pfice lbr
entering into MOA.

2. Price Step: Mini]lrurl usd 20,000.00 (In t'ords: Twenty thousand United States Dollar
onlY).

3. Forn ofPurchase Offer: The Buyer submits Proposal Letter tq the Seller in condition
ard method as prescribed Article 2 and Afiic1e 4.

Article 7. Confirnration, Notification and Price Negotiation

1. A11 valid Proposal letters shall be responded by VIPCO belbre 19ir00 on the elosing

date fol the initiai Purchase oller (Vietlam time). Time and date for recei\'rng. opcning
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and responding to follow-otr Purchase offers shall be infor:ned to the Bu),er in emails
exchanged betu,een t$o parties.
Designated contact person: Mr. Nguyen Duc Nhat - Manager ofTechnical - Supplying
Department

Authorized person ($hen necessary"): Mr Pham The Long the Company Secretary.

For Proposal Letter in which the purchase pdce is not high enough to satisi tlle Seller
during a day, the Seller might specify the same expected price and/or request the
Buyer to increase the pdce rvithin a specific period not exceeding 24 hours.
WithiD the stipulated time ftame in Iterl 2. this Article, the Buyer must confirm
\\tether they keep their cun-ent Purchase offer or continue to ofler a nerv higher price,
otherq,ise the Purchase offer shall be considered as being abruptly cancelled and

VIPCO shall not retum the deposit set forth in Article 5.

The lirl]it lbr the negotiation shall be 10 calendar days fron the expiry ol initial offer
stipulated in item l.,1 of Article 4. $/ithin this limit, if no changes or rise in the ofI'ers

&om buyers the Seller s,ill submit to the BOD for approval of sale price.

Article 8. Choosing the * inner of competitive offers

1. The Commjttee ol Vessel Sale of Petrolimex 06 has the right to consider and oitoose
the wirner of competitive oflers based on regulatiors in this lnvitation Letter;

2. The result must be approved b], Board ofDirector in a rvritten document;
3. The rvinner of competitive olfers is the Buyer rvho olfers the highest price arter

deductilig commissiot (if any) and converting to the same condition of place of
delivery (couversion price) rvithout violating any conditions of Purchase Pdce set out
in this Invitation letter:

4. lf there are rnore than one Buyer olfering the same highest conversion p ce that lilfill
Seller's expectation; the Seller, at their option, shal1 choose the most suitable and
u,iliner;

5. If tl'lere are rlore than one Buyer offering the same highest convelsioli price and

refusing to offer a higher (increasing) price, the Seller. at their option, shall choose the
most suitable $,inner.

Article 9. Period and manLer of notifying the result of competitive offer
1. Notice period: No iater thar 2 (two) working day-s from the tinre the Seller's BOD

shall have approved in \\,rilten the result of competitive oller as stipulated in item 2,

Alticle 8.

2. Ilethod of notice: OI1Iy the rvinner who is chosen to purchase dre vesse] rvill receive
notification ofthe result at email address or fax nun.iber (ifany) provided to the Seller.

3. Confinnation: During 24 (tu,etty four) hours upon receiving notificatiol ofthe result,
the \a,inner shall confinl'r r'ith the Seller about t1'leir acceptance of the result, then
expedite MOA oegotiation and implementation.

4. N{odification of the result: If the winner rejects the result or fail to confirm it rvithin
24 hours upon receiving notification, dre result sha1l be cancelled and the Seller has

option to choose a suitable Buyer with the second-highest offer.

Notice period under Ilem 1, this Afticle shall be automaticall), reiterated as from t1)e

rvinner re-jects the result or the deadline for: confinnation expires.

5. Public noti{ication: The Seller might announce that an appropriate buyer is selected
on tl'ie u'ebsite a11er the result is available or MOA is siqned rvith the Buyer.
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Article 10. Unqualified cases lvhich shall be eliminated fl"om competitive offers as

follorvs

L lndividuals, corporates not having ful1 capacity for civil acts;

2. Those who violates aforementioned conditions in Article 2, Article 4, Article 5, Atlicle
7, Afiicle 9, Article 11.

Article 11. Time, manner of lodging the deposit and paymelrt

1. Telegraphic Transfer Payment shall be re[itted to VTPCO's nominated ban]< accouttt

as follows;
Account No (United States Dollar): Based on negotiation with forei-en buyers

B ank:

2. The rvinnerr'bu1,er shall remit the deposit stipulated in item 2, Article 5 VIPCO's

nominated bank account withiu 24 houls after the signilg of the MOA (Sale coDtract)

to guarantee his/her purchase.

2. Before signing Protocol of Delivery and Aeceptance, the u'inner/ the Buyer in MOA
shall pal renaining Purchase Price, including applicable VAT and other costs, fees.

and values on bunter, lub oils remaining on board at the time ofdelivery;

3. In case using an escrow account and illtermediate control for the deposil, purchase

price and other payments. the Buyer shall negotiate 11'ith the Seller.

\rlicle 12. Deposil hx nd ling

The deposit stipulated in Article 5 shall be handled in accordance lvith specific tenns in
MOA.

Article 13. PIace and condition on delivery

1. Deliver,v Range: Vung Tau, Ba fua- Vung Tau anchorage or a safe anchorage u'ithin
Southeast Asia.

2. Conditions on delivery: Full purchase price is successfully transfered to Seller's bank

account, including costs, lees a1ld values on bunlter remaining on board at the time of
delivery. Anl other condition and request lesulting il purchase pl:ice reduction is not

accepted.

3. Vessel condition on delivery: the vessel shall be deiivered on "As is, rvhere as" basis.

excluding crewmembers and SelleI's managemeRt tools;
,1. Conditions on administrative procedures: It shall be in accordance with nomal

practjces. Vietnamese and international 1a$'s.

Article 14, Memoraltdum of Agreement (MOA)

SALEFORM 2012 is applied, supplements 10 MOA shail be mutuaily agreed without
affecting basic conditions of vessel sale and shall be signed soonest possibie but not later

than 05 (fi\,e) rvorking days as fron] the Buyer confirms theil acceptance ofthe result.

Article 15. Commission

In accordance with general practices
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Article 16. Bunhers ard Lub oils remainiug on board

1. Values olbunkers ard other types of iub oils rernaining on board; taxes/costs/fees or
qualtities of bunkers, lub oi]s reDlaining on lloard which are il accordance tvith
Vietnam Taxation Body shall be for Buyef's account.

2. The quantities of bunkers and 1ub oils remaining on board shail be deternined by an

independent suNe),or who is mutually appointed b.v bodr Seller and Bu.ver and shal1 be

a bindilg figure. The cost olsurvey is shared between two parties on a 50:50 basis.

Bunker price is based on Seller's last purchase invoice.
Lub oil price is based on Seller's last purchase invoice.

We lookJorr,urd to recebing !our best offer.

VIETNAN{ PETROLE RT JOINT STOCK COMPANY

GTNERAL DIRECTOR
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